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Abstract
A total of 288 pullets, at the age of 18 weeks, were used to investigate the effect of 
replacement soya bean protein (SP) in ration, with animal protein (AP) on laying 
eggs performance of pullets up to  age 34 weeks, and the economic efficiency. 
Pullets were distributed randomly to four diet treatments with four replicates. The 
treatments were, T1: Normal protein sources (AP and SP), it was considered as 
control; T2: 25% of normal ration replaces with SP source; T3: 50% of normal 
ration replaces with SP source; and T4: 100% SP (vegetable ration). The results 
showed that vegetable treatment (100% SP), recorded significantly the lowest 
values of live body weight (LBW), egg weight (EW), egg number (EN), hen day 
percentage (HD) and feed conversion ratio (FCR). The economic analysis showed 
that control treatment surpassed all other treatments.
Key words: Laying hens, Egg production, Vegetable protein.

Introduction:
Concentrated protein (animal resource) is widely used in poultry diets as a source of the essential 
amino acids, but it has a negative effect on human health in addition to its high cost. Protein is one of 
the most important requirements for laying hens, in order to produce optimum egg yield, due to the 
required and essential amino acids (Rocha et al., 2013). Because of the problems that put human at 
many health risks (Prion infection), replacing animal protein sources with better and safer source such 
as plant is needed (Strakova et al., 2007). Soybean meal has the highest nutrition value compared 
to any other plant protein resources, and it is the most widely used as protein supplementation in 
poultry rations (Ravindran, 2012). In addition, the Middle East people prefer hens’ eggs, that are fed 
on vegetable resources, because of religion habit. So, for good marketing in this area, hens should 
be fed on vegetable resources protein. Nowadays, poultry breeders tend to use vegetable protein 
sources instead of animal protein sources, in order to decrease the production cost and to market their 
products as organic foods. The European Commission (EC directive 999/ 2001) banned the inclusion 
of animal protein (meat-bone meal) in feeding animals. Processed proteins of animals have been used 
over many decades in poultry industries, because of its high digestibility of their amino acids, but 
because of mad cow disease, the usage of animal protein was decreased (Van Krimpen et al., 2010). 
Bozkurt et al., (2004) used different replacements of vegetable proteins by animal proteins i.e. 2%, 
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4% and 6%, and measured their effects on the egg production rate. They found a significant difference 
of those diets (P≤0.05) on the production rate compared with 100% pure vegetable protein. According 
to (Gernat, 2001) the different protein sources had no significant effect on egg production percentage. 
Contrast results were achieved by Khalid and Ali (2009). Thongwittaya (2006) claimed that a mixture 
of vegetable and animal protein with different levels had no significant effect on egg number.
Therefore, the current research aimes to study the effect of replacement dietary vegetable protein 
source (soya bean meal) instead of animal protein, on egg production and economic efficiency.
Material and Methods:
A total of 288 laying pullets, at the age of 18 weeks, Lohmann Brown hybrid (Lohman guide, 2007) 
were used in this study, to investigate the effect of replacement soya bean meal protein (SP) instead 
of animal protein (AP) on the performance of laying hens up to  age 34 weeks (16 weeks). The 
experiment was conducted at Poultry Project farm, Depatment of Animal Production, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Duhok, Kurdistan Region, Iraq. 
Flock management and experiment environment:
Pullets replaced at semi-closed system house, on dry letter, in 16 pens. Water submitted within each 
pen, and feed submitted according to hybrid guide. Vitamin C was added to the water after the chicks 
arrived to the farm directly in order to eliminate the transportation stress. Vaccines were provided to 
the flock as mentioned by the Lohman Company Guide. The semi closed system hall provided with 
windows in one side and on the other side it provided with number of big negative fans for the good 
ventilation purpose. The hall was divided into 16 pens of area (306 x 200 cm2). It was cleaned, washed 
and sterilized (Permanganate + Formalin). It is prepared to insure proper temperature, ventilation, 
light and humidity before chicks’ arrival. The floor was covered by wood shavings (3 cm height). The 
chicks were individually weighed and then randomly distributed to the treatments and replicates. The 
temperature was controlled as possible (ranged between 20- 28o C). The temperature was measured 
by a digital thermo-humidity meter, and a normal mercury thermometer was held (50 cm) above the 
litter. Light periods differed according to the company’s specialized guide, which started (11 hours/
week at the age of 18 weeks, 12 hours/week at 19 weeks, 13 hours/week at 20 weeks, 14 hours/weeks 
at 21, 22 and 23 weeks, lastly 15 hour/week at the age of 24 weeks), using lamps (40 watt). The 
humidity also was measured by a digital thermo-humidity meter, and it was ranged between (50- 70%). 
The humidity was raised by spray the water on the corridors of the hall between pens.
Feeding and Treatments:
After chicks’ arrival, feed was submitted according to the company’s guide in order to adapt their 
requirements. Two days later chicks divided into groups and replicates (within the groups), according 
to the experimental design. Then hens were fed according to the daily requirement and the outline of 
the experiment (Table 1). The daily feed intake per week according to the Lohmann’s guide which 
is illustrated in Table (2). During the trial, hens were distributed randomly on four diet’s treatments 
(4 replicates). The treatments were as follows: T1: Normal protein sources (AP and SP), it was 
considered as control; T2: 25% of normal ration replaces with SP source; T3: 50% of normal ration 
replaces with SP source; and T4: 100% SP (vegetable ration) (Table 1).
The studied traits:
Live body weight was recorded monthly during the experimental periods. The eggs production traits 
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included egg number and weight, which were recorded daily and calculated monthly according 
to Tiller (2003). Economic efficiency (EE) was computed for each treatment according to Hussen 
(2000). Moreover, the hens were fed on restricted feed according to the company’s guide (Table 1), 
and feed conversion ratio calculated for whole trial period. Both systems of egg production were 
applied; hen housed (HH %) and hen day (HD %), to determine yield percentages, and they were 
calculated according to (Ali et al., 2003). The equations used in this study were as following:
EE = Net revenue / (Total revenue – Net revenue)
Where: EE = economic efficiency; Net revenue = Total revenue – total cost; Total revenue = Total 
egg units (plate) × price of egg unit (plate); Total cost = Total feed quantity units (kg) × price of feed 
unit (kg);
EE% = Net revenue of each treatment/ Net revenue of control treatment × 100
Where: control treatment considered as a standard treatment (100%). 
HH %= average of [NO. of egg / NO. of hens in the house at the beginning of experiment * 100] 
for each month
HD % = average of [NO. of eggs / NO. of hen at day of measuring * 100] for each month
Statistical analysis:
Statistical analysis for all traits except live body weight (LBW) was computed using GLM by SAS 
(SAS, 2010), and according to the following model:
Yij = µ+ Ti + eij (Model 1)
Where: Yij = The studied trait; µ= Over all mean; Ti= The fixed effect of treatment i; eij = Experimental 
error.
While, LBW was analyzed using the same previous software as two-way analysis (the effect of time, 
in addition to the effect of treatment) according to the following model:
Yijk = µ+ Ti + TMj + eijk (Model 2)
Where: TMj= Fixed effect of time (month).
Differences between means were analyzed by (Duncan, 1955) as multiple test range.
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Table 1. Rations submitted to the chicks during the production period.

Ingredients
 T1

 (control)
T2

25 % SP
T3

50 % SP
T4

100 % SP
Wheat 20 20 20 20
Barley  38.51  38.51  38.51  38.51
Soybean meal 21.85  22.725 23.6 25.35
APMIX  3.5  2.625  1.750 0.00
Palm Oil 5.342 5.342 5.342 5.342
Limestone 9.016 9.016 9.016 9.016
Mono Calcium 0.973 0.973 0.973 0.973
NaCl 0.302 0.302 0.302 0.302
NUTRI-ZYM Dry 0.080 0.080 0.080 0.080
Lysine 0.048 0.048 0.048 0.048
Methionine 0.204 0.204 0.204 0.204
Multi amino – M 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025
Choline chl. 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050
Minerals 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.100

 Total  100 100 100  100
Chemical analysis:

 crude protein %

ME Kcal / kg

ME/P

 17

 2799.48

164.7

17.2

2799.65

162.8

 17.45

 2798.95

160.4

 17.7

 2800

158.2
APMIX: Consist of meat & bone meal (70 %), fish meal (20 %), feathers meal (5 %) and blood meal (5 %).

Table 2. Feed intake submitted according to the layer ages and hybrid guide.
Chicks age (Weeks) Feed intake (gm./chick/day)*

18 75
19 81
20 93
21 93
22 93
23 93
24 93
25 93
26 93
27 93
28 93
29 93
30 93
31 93

*Lohmann Brown Management Guide (2007).
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Results and Discussion:
1- Live body weight:
Different protein sources with different levels have highly significant effects (p≤0.01) on live body 
weight at different production periods (Table 3). The second treatment had the highest value (1.58 kg) 
compared to the lowest life body weight (1.53 kg) in T4. These results may be due to the optimum 
requirements of amino acids consumed by the chicks from both sources of protein. This result is in 
agreement with that obtained by Bell and Weaver (2001), who indicated that the increment in live 
body weight may return to the development in reproductive tract. On the other hand, these results 
were disagreed with that recorded by ((Abdul-Abass, (2007); and Van Krimpen et al., (2006)) who 
showed no significant effect of dietary protein sources on the life body weight.
In respect of the effect of periods, there is a highly significant (p≤0.01)  increase in live body weight in 
advancing age during four months of experiment (Table 3). The minimum live body weight was (1.38 
kg) at first month, therefore increased significantly to (1.612 kg and 1.592 kg) at second and third 
month, respectively; and then increased significantly to reach a maximum live body weight (1.639 
kg) at fourth month of experimental period. This finding may be related to egg yield at different 
periods, where low laying performance (egg number) associated with higher live body weight. This 
result is in agreement to the results of Abdul-Abass, (2007) who found that the body weight gain was 
affected significantly by various protein sources during the period from (2440-) weeks of age. 
The interaction between different protein sources and periods of study (months) was not significant 
for live body weight (Table 3).
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Table 3. Effect of protein source treatments and period on live body weight. (Mean ± SD).
Treatments/Periods Live Body weight(Kg)

T1 1.541± 0.02bc

T2 1.580 ± 0.02a

T3 1.571± 0.02ab

T4 1.530± 0.02c

Period (month)
1 1.387±0.01c

2 1.612±0.02ab

3 1.592±0.02b

4 1.639±0.02a

Interaction (treatment * period)

T1

1 1.369±0.03
2 1.599±0.04
3 1.599±0.04
4 1.605±0.04

T2

1 1.431±0.03
2 1.637±0.04
3 1.611±0.04
4 1.650±0.04

T3

1 1.399±0.04
2 1.621±0.05
3 1.589±0.05
4 1.683±0.05

T4

1 1.348±0.03
2 1.590±0.05
3 1.570±0.04
4 1.619±0.05

a.b..etc: In this table and following tables, means with different letters within same column differ significantly (p≤0.05).

2- Egg Number:
The results which are shown in the Table (4) showed the effect of various replacement levels of 
protein source on egg number during different periods of trial. Generally, all treatments were affected 
egg number significantly during the experimental period except the third month of the trial (EN3). 
The lowest results were achieved in the fourth treatment (T4), which recorded (79.75 eggs) compared 
to the others, which didn’t differ significantly among each other. In spite of insignificant differences 
(P≥0.05) of EN3, the EN2 (second month yield), recorded significant superiority of T1 over T3 
and T4. However, in the last month of study (EN4), T1 recorded the highest egg yield without any 
significant differences with both T2 and T3, and it surpassed significantly T4 only (367.25 vs. 293.5 
eggs, for T1 and T4, respectively). 
Total egg number (for four months as pooled), indicated the effect of treatment on the studied trait 
obviously. So, it could be notice from Table (4) that T1 and T2 didn’t differ significantly (p≥0.05), 
but both of them surpassed T4 (100% SP) significantly (p≤0.05). These results indicate that both plant 
and animal proteins in the ration are considered a good complementary of amino acids, while the pure 
plant protein source lacking of some essential amino acids, which affect negatively egg number.  
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These results were in agreement with the findings of Bozkurt et al., (2004) who found a significant 
effect of animal protein replacement on egg production. However, Onwudike (1981) and Gernat 
(2001) findings were disagreed with the research results.

Table 4. Means ± standard deviation of egg number for the replicate as affected by treatments.
Traits EN1 EN2 EN3 EN4 TEN
T1 94.75 ± 21.2ab 334.75 ± 42a 364 ± 59a 367.25 ± 20.2a 1160.7 ± 142.8a

T2 110 ± 16.4a 315.25 ± 38.6ab 331.5 ± 49a 338 ± 39a 1094.7 ± 123a

T3 105 ± 14.4a 292.5 ± 33.6b 331± 46a 351 ± 40.6a 1079.5 ± 118.4ab

T4 79.75 ± 7b 299.5 ± 26.4b 332.25 ± 40.4a 293.5± 32.4b 1005 ± 94.6b

EN1: Egg number in month 1, EN2: Egg number in month 2

EN3: Egg numberi n month 3, EN4: Egg number in month 4, TEN: Total Egg Number

3- Egg weight:
Table (5) shows the effect of diet containing different level of SP replacements instead of animal protein 
on egg weight in each month of experimental period. It could be noticed that the treatment effect was 
significant (p≤0.05) for period 2 and 3, and highly significant (p≤0.05) for period 4. Moreover, when 
the animal protein source was replaced by 50% of SP (T3), egg weight was significantly increased 
compared with control (T1) or (T2) at the third month of trial (59.22 gm., 57.57 gm. and 57.77 
gm., respectively). Regarding to the fourth period of the trial, T3 recorded the highest egg weight 
(60.37 gm.), which surpassed significantly (T4: 100% plant) and (T1) (58.43 gm. and 59.09 gm., 
respectively). This result was in accordance with that found by Nahashon et al., (2007); Strakova et 
al., (2007); and Abdul–Abass, (2007), who reported a significant effect of different sources of animal 
and plant protein on egg weight. This may be attributed to the deficiency of both methionine and 
lysine in the ration (Table 1). 

Table 5. Effect of protein source treatments on egg weight (gm.) during the studied periods.
(Mean ± Standard deviation) 

Treatment EW1 EW2 EW3 Ew4 AEW
T1 48.081±1.04a 54.119±0.81ab 57.573±0.69b 58.436±0.49c 54.552±0.61b

T2 48.174±1.2a 53.474±0.81b 57.772±0.85b 59.514±0.76ab 54.734±0.65b

T3 49.607±1.49a 55.267±1.3a 59.227±0.59a 60.370±0.49a 56.282±0.61a

T4 48.877±1.25a 54.052±1.1ab 58.152±0.87ab 59.092±0.77bc 55.043±0.65b

EW1: Egg Weight in month 1, EW2: Egg Weight in month 2. 

EW3: Egg Weight in month 3, EW4: Egg Weight in month 4.

4- Hen Day:
The effect of different protein source levels on the hen day (HD %), egg number per chicks is presented 
in Table (6). There was no significant effect of various protein source levels on the hen day egg per 
chick in the first and second periods of production. While the third and fourth periods of production 
were differed significantly (p≤0.05). During the third period control (T1) was significantly higher 
than T2, T3 and T4, (72.38, 66.82, 65 and 65.25 % eggs, respectively). Furthermore, considering the 
fourth period of production, control, T2 and T3 were significantly better than T4 (.33, 68.41, 70.06 
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and 57.46 % eggs, respectively). A part of these results is in agree with that reported by Bozkurt et 
al., (2004), Strakova et al., (2007) and Kahlid and Ali, (2009), who claimed that there is a significant 
effect of different protein sources on the egg production rate or percentage. However, these results 
are disagreed with those achieved by Onwudike (1981) and Gernat (2001) who stated that there 
is no significant effect of protein sources on the production rate. Generally, the results insures the 
importance of the presence of both protein sources in the ration, that resulted in a good HD rate. 

Table 6. Effect of protein sources on hen day yield (%) during different periods 
(Means ±Standard deviation).

Treatment HD1 HD2 HD3 HD4
T1 17.54±1.95 a 62.86±3.48 a 72.38±2.74 a 74.33±5.04 a

T2 20.74±6.02 a 62.90±5.4 a 66.82±5.06ab 68.41±4.98 a

T3 19.73±1.00 a 56.51±3.98 a 65.00±3.16 b 70.06±5.26 a

T4 14.95±2.02 a 57.19±6.34 a 65.25±3.46 b 57.46±6.16 b

HD1: Hen Day % in first month; HD2: Hen Day % in second month; HD3: Hen Day % in third month; HD4: Hen Day % in 

fourth month. 

5- Hen Housed:
Table (7) shows the effect of different protein source levels on hen housed egg number per chick for 
different production periods. The results exhibited that egg rate in the second period had the 
highest value (61.99 % eggs) significantly (p≤0.05) when fed on control compared to T3 (54.16 % 
eggs). While, control treatment didn’t differ significantly compared to both T2 and T4. Considering 
the fourth period of production, T1, T2 and T3 surpassed significantly (p≤0.05) pure plant protein 
treatment (68.00, 62.59, 65.00 and 54.35 % eggs, respectively). Similar results were found by Bozkurt 
et al., (2004); Strakovaet al., (2007) and Kahlid and Ali (2009) for fourth period of production. While, 
Onwudike (1981) and Gernat (2001) stated that there was no significant effect of different protein 
source levels on egg rate in the first and third period of production. 

Table 7. Effect of protein sources on hen housed (HH%) yield at different periods
 (Mean ±Standard error).

Treatment HH1 HH2 HH3 HH4
T1 17.54±3.9 a 61.99±3.86 a 67.40±6.44 a 68.00±5.24 a

T2 20.37±5.56 a 58.37±3.64 ab 61.38±8.1 a 62.59±5.08 a

T3 19.44±0.48 a 54.16±5.04 b 61.29±1.28 a 65.00±1.62 a

T4 14.76±2.2 a 55.46±4.5 ab 61.52±1.82 a 54.35±7.32 b

HH1: Hen-Housed egg production in first month; HH2: Hen-Housed egg production in second month; HH3: Hen-Housed egg 

production in third month; HH4: Hen-Housed egg production in fourth month. 

6- Feed Conversion Rate (FCR):
In Figure (1), and generally, all the treatments (T1, T2, T3 and T4) tend to decrease slightly from 
2nd month to 3rd month. Then, and specifically, T4 began to increase sharply from 3rd month to the 
end of the experimental period. However, T1, T2 and T3 continued to decrease steadily to the end of 
the experiment period. However, all conversion ration values for all treatments were within normal 
range, because feed intake was constant and restricted for all treatments, but control treatment was 
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the best one among them. Similar results were obtained by El-Sayed and El-Hakim, (1994); Luiting, 
(1999); Fathi el al., (1995) and El-Sayed, (1995).  

Figure 1: Feed Conversion Rate (FCR) of the treatments over the three months of the experimental periods.

7- Economic efficiency:
According to the achieved results (Table 8) the T1 (Control) gave the highest revenue following 
that T2 (25% replacement), T3 (50% replacement) and T4 (organic treat), respectively. Also, the 
economical efficiencies of the studied treatments resulted in 72%, 68%, 66% and 58% for the T1, 
T2, T3 and T4, respectively. This means that T1 (the highest EE) could cover 72% of the total costs 
(feed costs, because all another costs are constant for all treatments) in a short period, while T4 (the 
lowest EE), just can cover 58% of the total costs in the same period. If T1 (Control treatment) is 
considered the standard treatment (100%), then the relative economic efficiency of T2, T3 and T4 
EE% represent 91%, 88% and 76%, respectively, of the standard (Control) one. These results are in 
disagreement with Khalid and Ali (2009) which they showed that the vegetable protein is much better 
economically than animal protein. Furthermore, they concluded that the vegetable protein is safer 
than animal protein. Although in many countries there are classification among egg types (organic 
and non-organic), in the local markets, both kinds of egg are in the same price. So, if the breeder used 
vegetable diet for his flock then this may result in lower EE, but if the unit price of egg laid by such 
layers is higher than other flocks fed animal protein source (because the plant protein source consider 
an organic matter), it will result in a good EE, then this will lead to more profit (revenue).

Table 8. Economical efficiency for the whole experimental period.
The cost in Syrian pounds

Items Treatments
T1 T2 T3 T4

 Feed cost/Ton (IQD) 589250 580750 572250 555500
 Consumed feed/ trial period (ton) 0.762 0.747 0.757 0.764
Total feed cost/ trial period (IQD) 449008 433820 433193 424402

Egg price (IQD)/ plate 5000 5000 5000 5000
Total egg produced/ trial period* 4643 4379 4318 4020

Total revenue  (IQD) 773833 729833 719666 670000
Net revenue  (IQD) 324825 296013 286473 245598

 Economic Efficiency (EE) 0.72 0.68 0.66 0.58
Relative EE (EE %) 100 91.13 88.20 75.61

*-Total egg production was calculated as summation of eggs of 4 replicates within each treatment. 
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Conclusion:
It could be concluded that replacement soybean protein sources instead of animal protein sources in 
commercial laying hens’ diets resulted in slightly lower quantitative productive performance.
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تأثير استبدال كسبة فول الصويا بمصادر البروتين الحيواني في األداءاإلنتاجي للدجاج 
البياض

سيف الدين عبد هللا زنكنة(1) وشيخموس حسن حسين*(1)

(1). قسم اإلنتاج الحيواني، كلية الزراعة، جامعة دهوك، العراق.
(*للمراسلة: د. شيخموس حسين. البريد اإللكتروني:sheikhmous68@gmail.com ). سيف الدين عبد هللا 

زنكنة1 و شيخموس حسن حسين2
            تاريخ االستالم: 2017/02/09                                        تاريخ القبول:  2017/07/08

:
الملخص

اســتخدمت 288 دجاجــة بياضــة بعمــر 18 أســبوعاً لدراســة تأثيــر اســتبدال بروتيــن فــول الصويــا فــي العليقــة 
ــة.  ــاءة االقتصادي ــى عمــر 34 أســبوعاً والكف ــاض حت ــي األداء اإلنتاجــي للدجــاج البي ــي ف ــن الحيوان بالبروتي
تــم توزيــع الدجاجــات عشــوائياً علــى أربــع معامــالت غذائيــة، بأربعــة مكــررات. احتــوت المعاملــة الشــاهد 
T1 علــى مصــدر بروتيــن طبيعــي (حيوانــي ونباتــي)، أمــا المعاملــة T2 اســتُبدل فيهــا 25 % مــن البروتيــن 
ــي  ــا ف ــول الصوي ــن ف ــي ببروتي ــن الحيوان ــن البروتي ــتبدل 50 % م ــا، واس ــول الصوي ــن ف ــي ببروتي الحيوان
المعاملــة T3، وفــي المعاملــة  T4 اســتُبدل فيهــا كل البروتيــن الحيوانــي ببروتيــن فــول الصويا (عليقــة نباتية). 
ــة البروتيــن النباتــي الصــرف (100 % نباتــي)، ســّجلت وبفــروق معنويــة أدنــى  أظهــرت النتائــج أن معامل
القيــم لــكل مــن وزن الجســم الحــي، ووزن البيــض وعــدده، ونســبة إنتــاج البيــض اليومــي، ومعامــل التحويــل 
الغذائــي. فــي حيــن أظهــر التحليــل االقتصــادي أن معاملــة الشــاهد كانــت األفضــل مقارنــة بالمعامــالت الثــالث 

األخــرى.
الكلمات المفتاحية: دجاج بياض، إنتاج البيض، بروتين نباتي.


